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HIL1WIE WATER

CAMPAIGN NOW ON

VOTERS WILL 8ETTLI TWO

QUESTIONS AT SPECIAL

ELECTION SATURDAY.

Ttis future water supply or Mllwau-

kle will Iw determined Saturday when
th voter of the north Clackamas
town will be called on to decide two
questions: tlhU the charier tie o
amended as to 'compel Mllwaukle to
acquire the pduMrty of the Mllwaukle
Water company and the Mini home
Bprlngs Water company by purchase,
arbitration or condemnation?" and "I)o
you favor Mllwaukle buying Mlnthorne
Spring for a water supply rather than
liii) In Hull Hun water from Portland
at a fixed price gallon?"

If the first amendment carrlea the
council may offer a aum for thcae
water plants, but If the terms are not
accepted the council may condemn
both propertlea. Mlnthorne Spring
may be acquired In the aame way it
the voter declare In favor of Mln

thorne Spring a a water aupply.
A pamphlet haa been aent to regl- -

tered votera totting forth the attitude
of the water companlea and the reply
by the former mayor and councllmen.
who made the contract for ItuU Run
water. The Mllwaukle Water company
aaaerta that It holda an exclusive fran-chin- e

under Beet Ion 1 of ordinance No.

. panned by the council April !9. 1901.
which read a: That an exclusive fran-

chise and right of way for a period of
30 yeara la hereby granted to F. W.

Kerkcmlre and D. M. Flsch and their
associate west of the Southern Pacific
track, and their associates shall have
exclusive right to all water flowing
through aald town for sale to private
parties and for fire purposes during
said period." The Mlnthorne Springs
conuany does not claim exclusive
franchise. It operate east of the
Southern Pacific track. The compa-

nies urge the citizens of Mllwaukle to
vote for the acquisition amendment, as
they declare It wilt end trouble and
prevent further expensive litigation.

AURORA FARMERS ARE

ATo-ORA-
. Ore.. April 22. The r

cent meeting for fanneia and
held here by Professor Chap-in-.

the Marlon county argriculturis.
anl Professor II. V. Tartar, the Ore-

gon Agricultural rollcge hop expert,
was well attended and much interest
waa manifested In the movement to
popularize corn growing in the Aurora
acctlon.

The Aurora bank has been distribut-
ing a quantity of acclimated seed con
from successful growers.

It Is proposed to hold a corn show
here next fall, with various prizes for
the best exhibits. The business men.
will take the matter up and announce
ment will be made soon of the preml
urns offered.

Splendid for Rheumatism.
"I thin' Chnwberlaln's Liniment Is

Just splendid for rheumatism." writes
Mrs. Dunburgh, Eldridge, N. Y. -- It
has been used by myself and other
members of my family time and time
apiln during the paat six years and

given the best of satisfaction.''
The quick relief from pain which
Chamberlain's Liniment affords is
alone worth many times the cost.

everywhere. (Adv.)

W1LS0NVILLE.

The Parent-Teacher- association at
our village 1b planning to have another
good lecturer here In the near future.

H. D. Aden has a new automobile,
purchased recently and has sold his
old one.

Geo. Stallnacher and Win. Baker en
joyed a fishing trip at Oregon City,
during the week-end- .

Miss Mary Brobst will spend Sat
urday and Sunday In the Rose City,
with friends.

Mae Baker, accompanied by her
friend, Miss Smith, of Portland, spent
Saturday and Sunday at the home of
her rfarents, Mr. and Mrs. Ed Baker.

Mrs. Alison Baker and daughter. Ru-

by, enjoyed a week-en- visit with rela-
tives near Aurora.

Mr. and Mrs. Harris, of St. Johns,
visited relatives here on Sunday, com-

ing In their large touring car.
Mrs. Ellen, of Aurora, was the guest

of Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Young on Sun-

day.
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Nendel returned

on Friday to their home In Stayton.
Mrs. Reed Graham and Mrs. Lathrop

visited friends In Portland during the
latter part of the week, returning home
on Monday.

Mrs. Chas. Wagner, president of the
Parent-Teacher- association, accompa-

nied by other delegates will attend the
National Congress of Mothers, to meet
goon In Portland.

Miss Bettle Batalgla entertained the
Corral Creek "500" club on Thursday
In a very enjoyable manner. Dainty
refreshments wero served and the
prize for the game was won by Mrs.

Geo. Stallnacher.
The friends and old neighbors of

Mrs. Anna Baker Stallnacher, gave

her a plate shower at the home of

her parents, on Saturday afternoon,
when a delightful time was spent by

the guests. The prizes for the guess-

ing game were won by Mrs. Wm. Bak-

er and Mrs. Ray Baker.
The Ladles' Aid society, of the M.

E. church of our village will give an

Ire cream social at the church on

Friday evening, Anril 30th, at eight

o'clock. Prizes will be awarded for

the prettiest May baskets to be entered
by the young ladles and gentlemen.

Everyone is cordially invited to d

and a Jolly good social time is

anticipated.

all.

STAFFORD

Stafford baa been lakliK advantage
of our exceptional spring, and felling
spring work and garden nearly all In.
and will be ready for the May rain.

The school at Frog I'oi.d to the
anit h of us la closed on account of

mllvox In the neighlHirhood.
The dlre-tor- a of this district hate

decldel. we bear, to add another nuuith
to the term, therefore this school will
not he out for four weeks yet

A tady by the name of Mrv Kenney
was burled here lat week. She was
elKhty year old the day ahe died.
we have heard.

Mrs. Martha Hamilton's tittle four-yea- r

old daughter was taken to a ho
Dltal last week and underwent an
operation for the removal of adenoid,
and her tonsils alo were found to
be In very bad condition, and one at
least was removed, but the little one
was doing well at last report.

We were Informed that at least
five auto had been bought In the
neighborhood the past week. Mr.
Cage bought the first one In Stafford
about eighteen month, ago. then Mr
Pohitt followed, till now tbey are go
ing In every direction, with about the
aame mishaps that old Ynk to for the of
countered and feel the pleasure of get
ting there on time.

Mrs. Aernl Is home again and getting
little stronger day by day.
Mr. and Mr. C. Thnmaa visited at

their sons in Tlgardvllle last Sunday.
The son's wife la the very efficient
central at that place.

The Girls' club met with Miss t.lhby
R. Mile on Thursday of last week, and
Initiated one new member. Miss Anna
Oldenstadt.

Whole Family Dependant
Mr. E. Williams. Hamilton. Ohio,

writes: "Our whole family depend on
Maybe someone In

your family haa a aerer Cold per
hapa It la the baby. The original Dr.
Hell'a y Is an ever ready
household remedy It gives Immediate
relief. penetrates the
linings of the Throat Lungs, de-

stroya the Germs, and allows Nature
to act At your Druggist, !5c.

(Adv.)

HAZELIA

Mrs. Ella Carrington. Miss Pel 11a.

Fred and Joe Armstrong and Mr. Clar-
ence Whitten were guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Whitten Sunday.

Mrs. Lou Worth, of Medical Springs.
Oregon, Is visiting Mrs. F. W. Wanker
at this writing.

Miss Laura Moore, who lives near
Gresbam. visited Miss Ethel Baker Sat-
urday and Sunday.

Elva Wanker called at the Ed Whit-
ten home Sunday.

WInfield Baker was a pleasant caller
at the home of A. E. Helms, Sunday.

Several of the Hazeliaties attended
ball game at Oswego Sunday after-

noon.
Harold Baker was delightfully en-

tertained at the F. W. Wanker home
Sunday evening.

Miss Nina M. Wanker and her cous-

in. Miss Gladys Wanker, from Port
land, spent a very pleasant afternoon
at the home of Miss Nina's father, F.
W. Wanker, Sunday.

Edward Wanker and little son.
William E., Jr.. and W. B. Cook were
visitors In Oswego Monday evening.

Mrs. J. P. Cook and son W. B. Cook

made a flying trip to the county seat
Saturday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Scott and granddaught-
er. Miss Ola. spent a very pleasant
afternoon with Mr. and r.trs. F. W.

Wanker Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Nasi were pleas-

antly entertained by Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Chllds Sunday afternoon.

Miss Edith and Audrey Wanker '

spent Sunday afternoon with their
friends, Miss Llllle Flala.

A. E. Helms and sons, Charles and
Raymond, were visitors In Portland
Saturday.

Miss Norma Muender spent Satur-- '
day in the city of roses.

Miss Mabel Ford, of West Linn, w as
a caller at the Ed Whitten home Sat--

unlay and Sunday.
O. C. Whitten, who has been visiting

his dauehter, Mrs. Robert Wanker, of

Medical Springs, Oregon, returned to
his home in Hazelia Sunday evening.

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy.
From a small beginning the sale and

use of this remedy has extended to
all parts of the United States and to
many foreign countries. When you
have need of such a medicine give
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy a trial
and you will understand why It has
become so popular for coughs, colds
and croup. Obtainable everywhere,

BARLOW.

(Adv.)

Thursday evening, Hjalmer . Erlck.
son v.aa driving his uncle's car, Mr.

Mellein's, of Canby, he ran the auto In

cracked, car aamagea ana rubbBh
front thrown

from their seats the glass shield
cutting one Melleln boys Hps

face. Hjalmers leg was hurt, but
not A narrow escape for

Dave Ausve was home from Port-- 1

land Sunday.
Mrs. Meir and Miss Gertrude
Portland, spent Sunday with their

parents.
Mrs. M. Harlow Wilklns and bus-- !

band, Portland, were here visiting j

friends several days this j

Mrs. Ed Ogle, Aurora, was visit-- :

friends Wednesday.

MAN TAKES HIS OWN MEDICINE,
AN OPTIMI8T

absolute faith his medi-
cine he knows he takes It for

ailments be gets relief. Peo-

ple who take Dr. King's Discov-
ery for Irritating Cold are opti-

mists they know cough remedy
penetrate the linings throat

kill the germs, and open way for
Nature act can't destroy
Cold by superficial treatment you

must go cause the trouble.
optimist. Get. bottle Dr.

King's New Discovery today. (Adv.)

ouKdos'irrv kntkimmusi:. rmiv. Anm.-- rnv

MI ADOWBROOK

. O rhlndtftt-- and family and M

I). ClilndKtrn and faintly i.n-,- t at
Hamuelwin . of t'olton, riunday

J. M Urklti dialled few dM
with brother. larkln. r
turning home ttumlty.

I. O. Ornn hd a breakdown W

gikollue engine riaturdar and bad to
to Portland for repair, lie I

Ing log for Hull tiro
Kl KUentmlth tislled at iei

llofsietter Kunday.
George John, who sit running, tba

yard donkey for Hull Pro was aide
torommence work again Monday after
hating to lay off fur over a week, on
account of an accident In hi knee

Mis Myrtle vUlled at home
few day, returning to her uncle',

I. P. at Marquatn. Saturday,
where ahe I staying on account the
Illness of her aunt.

Mlna Margaret I.lehle tUlied
Mles rtla and l.lllle Hchlewe Hunjiy

Told That Thtre Was No Cur for Him.
After aufferlng for over twenty

yeara with Indigestion an J bating
some of the bet doctor hrre tell me
there waa no for me, I ihlnk it

Dr. right tell you sake

and

the

the

cure

other aufferrrs aa well as your on
ratlsfartlon a IS rent (Kittle

Chamberlain's Tablet not only re-

lieved me but cured me within two
montha although I am man of 6J
years." writes Jul. Groblen. Iloutton.
Texaa. every here.

(Ad.

KELSO

Kelso school and number of
parent from here attended the field
meet at Sandy Saturday, but the con- -

Tho

insures

Low

J. I. Case

Corn Plows

test was not held on account of the
rain. contest will be held
dy next Saturday.

Our Kelso principal and family
ueorge Kooens, oi uover, oun- -

to the electric light poRt at the corner , . , ,h h of Joe, Jar,
of J. J. Wurfel's store. The post was chag KrebfJi our road bos9( haB a
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and
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men and a number of teams are wort
Ing on the muff road.

Mrs. Erlckson and sons spent Sat
urday and Sunday In Portland visiting
and shopping.

Joel Jarl has Improved his premises

TO
The most cleansing and

ot all is

A to
be in water as

As a medicinal antiseptic for douches
In treating catarrh, or
Ulceration of nose, throat, and thaf
caused by feminine ills It has no equal.
For ten years the Lydla E. Plnkbam
Medicine Co. has Paxtlne
In their private with
women, which proves its
Women who have been cured tar
it is "worth Its welgnt in gold." At
druggists. 60c large box, or by mall.
The Futon Toilet Co, Boston, Mas.

by iMlullhg kl tll4r triiMifc. a

lid lrt aiid iLwiib I ! ol

lad.
The bay iroti will be abort iMa i

If the n.iii.g u d'r
Mr NVtirl Slid VIlM ti t Srii,'
ml lu I'oHUad M" Uy

Our "JITNl V" One Thia " c
IMIVT VIHS THI t'ul out this

lip. mbi with te in Vuttj a Co
l'hlagi. III., wtuu.g fr Mtoe aJ
Jlrra tlrarty. Yuaj aill rlce la

rrturw a ItlaJ Hkckge rxftlatalBf r"l
' Honey and lr ('otnijd. f.x

rough, redd gad hhi. r'uley Kid
Uey PHI, for l la Me aad
' f hutttllam UiLxkfl kulnat ihJ
bladJer; Polry Caihanle TabUia, a

aholria and lanfoua'hly rlrwastag
raibartlc. Joara pneg t o. Adv I

Mr. Ilrr-.- i raw hat uld bis automo-
bile to Mr. I'al-n- a k ! going l i

Al.ka
Mls Srlma W k n.J a tun home

lM Wcrk
Mr. Hhearer I listing ber houM

papered.
The Hunshlne club met at the home

of Mr. Anita ftalla Wednesday id
last week. There were larnty ladle
pre aent

Meadame Prill and Alfred Well
man and Itouel Hummr, who are still
at the hospital, are all getting along
nicely.

Mr. Mrt'onnell and Will Cook are
hauling lie for the Carter Una.

Modamee A. W. Cooke and Hunter
vlalted relative at Pairtlew Kunday

The pamatru hot woo the ball
game Sunday.

Mr. Briber! moved the rock crusher
here Tuesday.

Mr. Nelson, of tents. ass burled
lieslde her huiband In the Pamascus
cemetery Sunday. She lived with her
daughter. Mr Alfred Johnton. form-
erly of Sycamore. She had been an
Invalid for a number of year. She

it
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was nearly eighty years of age at the
time of her death. She leaves a
daughter and four to
mourn loss.

The Rock Creek school gave an Ice
cream social Saturday night. They
cleared seveteen dollars.

Quarterly meeting will be hold at
the Free Methodist church

Friday evening and continuing over
Sunday.

Elder Carl and Rov. Royer will hold
services at the Dunkard church Sun-

day at 11:00 A.

Taking of the Children.
No parent would be care-

less of the children. Joe A. Rozmarln,
ClarkBon. Nebr., uses Foley's Honoy
and Tar for his two children for croup,
coughs and colds. He "We are
never without Foley's Honey and Tar
In tne house." A cough,
sleepless and raw, inflamed
throat lead to a condition In
which the child Is not able to resist
contagious or Infectious diseases. Fol
ey's Honey and Tar Is truly healing
and prompt In action. Jones Drug Co.

(Adv.)

EAGLE CREEK

Mr. and Mrs. P.oy Douglass took din
with. Mr. and Mrs. Ray Woodle

last Thursday.
George Judd made a trip to Estacada

Saturday.
Carl Douglass went to Gresbam

to play ball.

Mi II II l.iU-a- , aa .ude
tutor naluia), alo llrd im Ml

J.ka 11. id
Mix Ut-a- l Vilaiiil n.ad a tup to
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11.1 Jii I lu. ii. ft willed koina
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V Adla .rMhl her tMit In lh ut.i
HH.I.ll

Mi (toy IhNiglaaa ha goii bouie
lu l lb ui.l f b rnl. Mr.
Slid Mia l M lihka. f,,r a l daa

Mim Mlldifd Kline, ul I'oitlaiid. I

the gtivat of Mr Viola toual

ORSOON CITV FIOPLI
PNAItl SIMPLE MIXTURE

Many la Ofin City pialae the
imple anliiure of buckthorn barh,

gtyceilii etc, know) aa AdUrlka
Ibl rnedy I Ihe ttiwl TIUHlDl (ill
bowel rlrnr rr wold bring atra
iiwd c. fully la appendb-iti- . (ink
HIHMl.NTt I. Klletr AN V

t'AHK of sour or gy
tom.h t.K MINCTK after you

lake II lha gaea lunibte and (

out Adl.-rl- rannot gripe and lb
INrtTANT action I mrprtslng. The

I 'rug fouiny. (Adv )

CLACKAMAS

Geirge ltloomiuiat and his slder.
AH iloomulat. both of Mlnneapdls.
and who are tuning at the hum of

and Mr Prank llaberlach, will
Irate this) week for Tillamook, where
Hiey will tlill Oank'a brother. They
are rnualn of Prank llaberlach.

A ptraaant urprlce ar1y at ten-
dered Mr. and Mr W. V. Htrtch
no the etenlng of the ?lt by their
many The etenlng wa pleaa
antly spent In plating card and game
and teterel selection were sang
Mctar Itutrher and NungueaiM-- r and
Mia lloomiueat aome Instru-
mental piece A dainty lunrhean wa
erved I rafetrrla Kveryliotly bad

a )lly time and toted to have another

Line High Grade Ma
chinery now carried Three
Big Stores Clackamas County

W. J. WILSON CO.
BUILOINQ, OREGON CITY, ORE.

Canby & Imp. Co., Geo. Blatchford
OREGON

Call at the nearest these three stores and inspect
the latest improved tillage tools labor savers your

clogging.

Antiseptic

Hdw.

Spreaders

SPRING WORK
Genuine Crop Increaser Land Rollers

' Butch Land Roller carried in 4 sizes:
8 ft. 2 section Wood Stave Roller, 8
3 section Steel Roller, 8 ft 2

Roller Double
Drag Crusher 5 8 ft. Get our prices.

EVANS Potato Planter
grower who Wants Results

Double Drive-Vibratin- g channels

Adjustable puker

roiotlpallon.

Farm
by

Corrugated

preventing

I. Case, Cutaway and
Roderick Lean Disc Harrows

our opinion the three made-ea-ch
one excelling particular uses to which

it is adapted. us before you we
make worth your while.
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one again soon. Those present were
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Ronke, Mrs. Welsh,
Mr, nnd Mrs. J. M. Johnson, Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Haberlnch and children,
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Dane, Mr. nnd Mrs.
Lucas and children, Mr. nnd Mrs. Leo
Harrington, Miss C. Cramer, Mrs. Dan-

iels, Mrs. E. O. Hnywnrd nnd children,
Mr. and Mrs. Rnlolgh Holcomb, Miss
Amy Hartnell, Mrs. Wolsensteln, Mr.
and Mrs. V. Wlcklund, Mr. and Mrs. J
nutcher, Harry Hartnell, Mr.

Mrs. Suslo Harrington,
George and Alice IHoomqiilst, Mr. and
Mrs. Walter Green, Miss M. Hampson
and Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Haberlach.

Sam Roake leaves for Castle Rock,
"Washington, Saturday.

The young people of ,the Christian
Endeavor of the Congregational church
spent a very enjoyable evening the
24th at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Ma
ther. Games were played, after which
dainty refreshments were served.

Mrs. Chandler returned to her home
here after a week's visit to her daught-
er In Portland.

The Oddfellows and Rcbekahs celo-brate-

the 79th anniversary of the
former's organization here. A large
number of old, new and prospective
members and many friends were In
attendance. An enjoyable evening
was spent In playing games, after
which a sumptuous feast was served
to all present.

Mrs. H. D. Hobson and daughter,
Narell, returned to their home In Sa-

lem, Saturday.
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Artrrlrfi Brmrih' fur fignites

I Ion Sour Stoiura. UU ttwi
WuntuX'utrtulMuuiinrfiti

kSV Sinn

I' . Hill

K tact Copy ol Wrappar.

tnki

Mlr Ji'li and l'i tin."iiu
and their slaliT. Mr. A. C. Ijimimi,
walkrd twvntythrra nillr Saturday,
In en and hour. Tim
two first namrd are Irachlnit the t .1

era! and Oak (irove chool. Th"
three itartcd from the old Leonard
Helm farm, which I two mile be-

yond Liberal, at I o'clock I'. M. and
walked the whole dilance to their
father' h ime near linker's llrldxe, sr.
rlvltif there Saturday evening, at H I',
none Ihe worne for tbotr Inn hike.
Their course lay along Ihe county road
part of which Is a portion of the Pa-

cific Highway.
The Ctarkama School Musters' club

met In regular icanlon at t'tiickninit
at the school bonne. Saturday, April
S It h. A game between the school mus-

ters and the local school baseball team
in plnyed In which Ihe si hool mas

ter were defeated by core of I! t-

7. A banquet wa served by the pupils
naalated by a few of the ladle, which
was much enjoyed by the guests. The
regular business session held In tint
afternoon waa exceptionally Interest
ing. The principal subjects were: In--

dustrlnl Follow up Club Work, tho din- -

rimilon of which waa led by super- -

vlr Vedder; the Comity Held Meet
which Is to be held at (ilndslone Mnv
th. discussed by Prof. PflnKslen, an I

the address by Assistant Slnte Super
tntendent Wells on "Standards". Mo.
I it ia was sidected for the plnre of the
next mectlnR, which will be May 22nd.

The school Is In receipt, this week,
of a fine new fliiK. which was earned
by the pupils of MIns llnchmann's
room.

Selh Pnrmuln nnd family have
moved lo Portland. They will bo
much missed In tho community for
they made many friends while hero.

Should Not Feel Discouraged.
So ninny people trouble, with IihIIki's- -

lon ninl constipation liuve been bene
fited by taking Chnmhcrluln's Tablets
hut no ono should foci ill''onnii'd

who has not given them a trial. They
imluln no pepsin or other dlKextlvo

ferments but strengthen tho stomach
nd ennhlo It to perform Its functions
nturally. Obtainable everywhere.

JENNINGS LODGE.

Tho Misses Alono and Irene Wurn- -

er, of Portland, spent Sunday Willi
former school mates nnd friends. Af-

ter a delightful rnnoo rido on tho
river (hoy otok dinner ut tlio homo of
Miss Annu HuhhiiII.

(Adv.)

Tho 8tars and Willing Workers heli
social at tho church on Thursday

vening. A short musical program
was given.

Misses Mnry Pierce and Oulda Deter
favoring with delightful numbors and
tho Misses LcClnlra OHtrom, Oulda
Deter, Lola Thayer, Hassle Roberts,
Wllma Ilruechcrt, Hclnne Snuloy and
Klilnn llatdorf, Rled Mir honor, Harold
Soeshe nnd Donal McFurlnne sang a

group of songs and wore assisted by
their Bchool teachor, Mrs. Altmnn
names wero enjoyod and ico cream
nnd homo-mnd- condy wore sold. Five
dollars was realized and given for the
support of the church.

On Friday aftornoon, accompanied
by their Scoutmaster, A. Wendell
Smith, the Hoy Scouts enjoyed a row
across the river and a hiko to Oswego
Lake, where a camp fire was built
and a night spent In the open. Tho
eight boys returned on Snturday after
noon. This will be a time In their
lives which will always be remembered
as they expressed It as being a day
and night of much fun.

The Hoys' club were hosts to n
marshmallow toast which was held
on Cedar Islnnd on Wednesday night.
Cake and coffee wore also served and
games enjoyed In the pavilion. Mrs.
Kdd Prlgham escorted the young peo-

ple. Fifteen couples going over in
I row boats and canoes.

.

Wiley Trout went fishing for salm-
on on Friday Inst as a result, his neigh-
bors' enjoyed a piece of the Royal
Chinook which he captured.

Mrs. Kellogg and son of Mllwaukle
visited at the home of Roy Hlndes on
Friday last.

Mrs. McCowan Is contemplating re-

turning to Chicago In May to moke
her home with her sons who reside
in the suburbs nf the above town.

Mrs. McFarlane spent Wednesday
with Mrs. Kmeger, of Portland. Mrs
Krueger expects to leave with her two
children the end of the week for Alas
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ka to join her husband, who preceded
Ihe family some few weeks ae.o.

The Crace Guild tin-el- s at Ihe home
nf Mr, (ieorite Ontrnm on Thursday
from to till five. The r uislllutloii
will be auhmltted and further plan
for the year' work talked of.

Mr. t.e('llr I rcrclvliiK her
friend again after an lllnes of ten
day with quinsy.

At recent meeting of Ihe Itnard
of IHrfTtor of thl achiMil district.
MesdHiuea Altnmn and Hnshall have
been NMdncted to tench the ensuing
year. The school close on May
Exercise will be given and five pupil
will complete the eighth grade. Pes-Bi-

Roberts, Kmiiia Perry. Oulda Deter
and l.eClnlre Ontroni and llnrold Hiv

cub are the graduate.
The fishermen on Sunday far ex-

ceeded the number of fish caught. Ev-

ery avnilnblo bout was let but the
common reply wa "no lurk at all".
On Monday perhap tba largest num-

ber of bin fish of Ihe season were
caught. Many going by Ihe car
weighted down with the limit number
and a number reported the fish rap-
tured on Monday weighed from thirty
lo forty pounds. As only a few days
remain before they begin fishing with
nets, every car during the anrlv morn-

ing bring many to this place to enjoy
the sport.

Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Ilruerherl and
four son nutocd out from I'nrtlnnd In

their new car and visited Mrs, Ileus
Ilruechcrt.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Roy Kelly and small
daughter wero week-en- visitor nl
the Jacobs home.

George Morse attended the town
meeting nt the Lincoln high school
nn Tuesday evening. A very
crowd was present nnd Mr. Morse had
the pleasure of meeting a number from
his old home town, Dubuque, In.

Rev. P. S. Hlocum, a traveler, lec-

turer and discoverer, of Clinton, In.,
who spoke at tho (iras church hero
two years ago, met a trarlc death In

St. Paul on April II. Suffering from
n nervous breakdown, from over work
he shot himself. Whlln hero ho spoke
of his travels abroad, ciiporlally of his
trip through lha Holy Land.

Owing to the National Congress of
Mothers convening on the regular Par- -

e meeting day, the nssocl.
at ion will hold Its meeting on Friday
May 7. This Is tho lam meeting of
Ihe year and officers nro to bn elected.
The Child study was taken up during
thn past winter nnd tho program hour
will bo "Our Inst day of school," lo
which all tho mothers will bo expected
lo furnliih either n declamation, esnny
or song as they did when they wero
In school, Tho meeting will begin nt
nloven A. M. and lunches will tio car-

ried and partaken of on tho school
lawn. Mrs. H. J. Robinson hns been
nssigned to the pnrt of teacher nnd
Mrs. Pen Losny ns monitor. The pat-
rons of the school lire cordially Invited
to moot with thn association nn this
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Alhort Pierce ontnr-tnlne- d

a pnrty of eighteen Portland
nnd Oregon City friends. Tho lunch-
eon tnhlo was spread undor troos at
tho Plorco homo. 8ome of tho guests
enjoyed tho time fishing.

Miss Monica and Itooso Pomeroy, of
Portland, spent several days with Mrs.
Sanders.

Tho rogulnr meeting of the Com-
munity Club will ho hold on Mondny
night, May 3, at tho I II tie Front hull.

Harvey E, Cross and T, W. Sullivan,
president of tho Oregon City Commer
cial Club will Bpenk on "Incorpora-
tion." Everyone como out and hear
theso well known men speak.

Notice of Public Auction.
One bay mare, one lot household

furniture. May 8, 1915, at 10 o'clock
A. M. Sale to be hold In accordance;
with Sec. 348, Lord's Oregon Laws, at
Clbbs Son Livery Stablo, Mllwauklo,
Oregon. (Adv.)

Cltroiax
CITROLAX ..

C I T R O L A X
Pest thing for constipation, sour

stomach, lazy liver and sluggish bow-
els. Stops a sick hendache almost at
once. Gives a most thorough and sat
isfactory flushing no pain, no nausea.
Keeps your system cleansed, sweet
and wholesome. R. I). Rasmussen,

Mich., writes: "Cltroiax Is a
fine laxative, pleasant to take, and
does the work In a very thorough man- -

ner." Children love it. Jones Drug
Co. (Adv.)
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